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The Popular East Side People's Store
388-39- 0 East Morrison St Near Grand Ave.

Nineteen-Year-ol- d Girl Tells

Story of Tortures .Inflicted

pn Ivan Koroski, Suspected
'' Revolutionist.

991 Open House
7:30 to 9:30. Music Everywhere. Many Stores will
have Orchestras, and a Band will Parade the Streets.
Today is the Second day of this

Tonight Nothing Sold

Handsome Souvenirs

New York, Oft.' 18,Drlvert from"Rus-el- a

bsoausa her. fiance wpg suspected of
revolutionary motives, Vera Korsaklscb
came to America In the steerage of
the '.Kfort.?.Ptin2essin .. CeceUe, the first
woman victim of the czar's new expul- -
fcion act. .

t

Vera Is only 19 years old,- Tha man
she Is to marry Is .Ivan Koroskl, and
she wn released from Ellis .Island Sat-

urday nd hurried to him. In Boston. '
. AwaJting her turn, In the long line of
3009 Immigrants at , Bills Island, . Vera

' told tier 'story with the aid- - of an In-

terpreter, for she knows io English.
V V "tbTet Zs Tortured.

The Russian police. Vera said,
ed Ivan and put before him a state-
ment lie was to sign, confessing he was
gt member of a revolutionary party In
Odessa. - , v, . ... .

When he refused to sign the paper
they stripped him and scour'ged his nude
body with what Vera called a "broom"
made out. of the short bristles of a' pig!

FREE to Every Woman

Finally, said Vera, the chief of police
conceived the bright- Idea of letting
Ivan out jinto; the walled courtyard of
the prison, no, he would make an at-
tempt to escape and could be shot down

Tonight all Grand ayneue In a blare of glory for 'di a gah week
on the East Side the week of the big Trade-Buildin- g Event. In con-

junction with the great celebration, of the prominent retail stores for
the prosperous East Side,. this popular store, will hold' "Open House'
lonight Music galore will be in evidence throughout this district,
while at Bannon't every woman attending the "get-acquaint-ed even-

ing" will receive a handsome, valuable souvenir. Not a thing will be
old the entire evening,, from) 7:30 to 9:30, but a great display of the

wanted articles, on sale during the week will be displayed for your
profit, including "Parisian Corsets," for which we hold the exclusive
agency in the city, as well as the famous Kayser. Gloves, Red Cross
Shoes for women, and Walton Shoes for boys.

Great East i Side Trade-Buildin-g Week
' ; ; And East Side Merchants invite you to come out to--

night and enjoy a pleasant evening as their, guests.
No goods will be sold during the evening. 1 ; .

Special Values Will': Be Given
Each Day

.
This. Week -- by All

the East Side Merchants
;: Who are particularly interested in demonstrating the

wonderful growth of business on the East Side and
, in making Our East Side Trade-Buildin- g Week mul-- :

ually profitable. Music everywhere "
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as a fugitive from the law.,,; ;
Tart Esoapss Death.",

That night, said Vera, a Jailer pur-
posely left the door of his cell unlocked
Ivan waited until midnight, walked out
of the prison and opened the door that
led to the courtyard and found himself
confronted by T,he Cossacks, all Tanged
along the side of the wall with loaded
carbines and under orders of the chief
to shoot hlni down theoment he( ap-- 3000 Charming Fall
i But 'VerBiaLd' they J were" very' bad

shooting Cossacks, for 'van dodged their
Tailored $1.75 Waistsvolley ' and dashed across , the prison

ard ater they had fired, and then fell
dow.n,5 pretending he was killed, when
the second volley went .harmlessly over

s. Then ; he jumped up and
scaled, the wall. as they fired the third
time, propping s&fejy. .to the outside
with nothing more than- - a nip In the

An item that will fully demonstrate to you the great economy of
East Side purchasing tjje home of low rents and consequent small
prices.- - On sale, beginning Wednesday none solt this evening.
A big lot of 250 dozen stylish Tailored Waists', plain or embroid

calf of the leg to show foe the clever
slwptlns of the police. ,....... ..

ered effects, linen collars and cuffs,' pleated or plain fronts. The
materials are heavy linens or fine texture lawns the best $1.50 to
$1.75 values.' Sold at the above prices at every high class' West
Side store. While they last, at the big Trade Building CJ-Eve- nt,

for only .................................... ... . . . . 0 1 C

... -- -. "Escape Is BuoosssfuL
' IMenUs jsmvggled him across the bor-de- p

and lite people arranged for his pas-ja- k

from Russia to Boston,
t Verafaal,!"! police were., angry

eiyiugif. "wireti. $hV n had!:

emjaptd,' the Tilef, sent, around a pla-

toon o!v police and they' arrested her,
cliargitiff her with being a conspirator,
too; and induced the Judges to fcrder her
deported."-
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,'" ; Lumberman' Killed. . t.
lasESide ' Business Mens Ghib Genuine 35c

Burson Hose 1 (Be Pr.
islM la. f..-- Oft, . 18 - Johnson,!

. "'Everybody Welcome to Call at Any Time
23 years. of , age, "unmarried apd ft native
of Norway, wair killed here yesterday

. by 8,1 mass, of lumbei1 . fatting on him
while' hi was packing at the Hammond
wlji--- ' Jdhna.6!i fell w)th: the' 'wood and
his bndy was not extricated until two
hous.JaterAMany bones "were broken.
An;tnquest Vui' be held; today; '". '

Another great attraction for. Trade-Buildi- ng Week, at the big East
Side Bargain store. A tremendous lot of the famoqs Burson Hose, in

tan and blak. These are SECONDS of the regular 25c and 35c

grades, sold at those prices in all West Side establishments. While
"AND INSPECT OUR SANITARY PLANT EveryTel phone

the assortment lasts, beginnmg Wednesday morning, at the lf1UWwonderfully low price of only, the pair ....

V7.-Vv..- Our BrarichStoreTfic NewJEgst Side ; AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES PREVAIL WEDNESDAY AND

DURING THE BALANCE OF THE WEEK ON ALL BED-

DINGS. READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS, ETC. ATTEND.

PURE CREAM-PU- RE

CHEESE
PURE MILK,
PURE BUTTER

New Gibson
- . The New Dining Parlor

K isalWays'neat
IS ALWAYS NEW -I-

S ALWAYS NICE

'Sanitary and Whdlcsoipe
: U :.

: 123 GRAND AVE4 COR.
ALDER u,.,'.;;,:

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME.

Cor. X. Stark St.

. While on ,theEast Side don't
fail ..to visit Steen's Sewlnr Mach-

ine-Store and r Dressmaking'
"School.; .'ir 'T:-lH.- '.' 80-8- 2 GRAND AVE.

Sewing Machines

THE JANGKE

DRUG CO.

Cor. of Hawthorne
and Grand Avenues

SOU OtEITTBO KTAIX3n' (.... .....
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Valentine' 'hew self calculat- -
lngf system of cuttlnf and design

to1 n if taught. raiiecns out

Bargain No. 2...

Elegant Book Case

Four feet high, two feet
wide, one foot deep, cur?
tain front. Curtain hung
and all complete

measure.

BL.ANKETS
Famous Faust Coffee
TEAS SPICVS EXTXACTS '

CtiAS, P. JOrSES ;
83. Orand Are., Corner B. Ash '

Nearly, a quarter of a century
in business on the East Side.

Steen's, 383 L Morrison
East 8359, 78

Ripe Olives, Ehman ; . . .Quart 50, gallon $1.85
Imported Olive Oil... .Half gal. $1.50, quart 85 "T1

Norwegian Smoked Sardines .'Can ,10, dor. $1.00 0 :

C & B. Kippered Herring.'. .Can 25f doz: $2.50 Rl
C. & B; Chow Chow;; y pt 25f pt. 45, qt. 75 C)
California Olive Oil. Pint 90, gallon $3.25
Singapore Pineapple, grated.. Can 15, doz. $1.50 o' -

CHEESE .
50

Imported Swiss .40 1

Oregon Full Cream . .. . ...... ......u. 25 fJO
Limburger 25 fjCream Brick ..25
Edam, each 81.00

70
TEAS AND COFFEE

.Our line is the most complete in the city.

' '
.vWlINCS 73

Port, Sherry, Angelica, Muscatel, regular $2 wines, J
for this week, per gallon ... .......... . .$1.00

brandy
Hennessy Three-Sta- r $2.00 JU
California FourStar. .Bottle $1.00, gallon $3.50
Apricot, bottle . p $1.25

WHISKIES O
Bottled in Bond

Old Taylor, Warwick Rye ; 3Blue Springs, full quarts'... ..$1.25
Dewars & Sons .$1.25 UJ
White Hare Cellars .....$1.50 p
Bourbon and Rve, all ages, in bulk, per gallon, m

from '. $2.50 to $5.00
O

BEERS p
Weinhard's, Columbia, Gambrinus, Hop Gold and .

Olympia, per dozen .......$1.35 '

KAISERBLUME, the peer of all beers, doz. $1.50 !

BASS & CO.- ALE .$2.50 fA
GUINNESS STOUT, dozen ...... '..$2.50 VJ4

1 i $1.85No Drawer $1.15
One to a CustomerPrices

Reduced fmrnmsmmmr
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But it takes determination and common sense to save that
dollar and make it earn for you. There are a great many
people in this community who do not feel justified in

opening a checking account and who have not accumu-

lated a surplus which they believe is sufficient to warrant,
taking out an interest-bearin- g time certificate of deposit.
It is for just these people that" our savings bank was

a safe and .profitable place of depeftt for smaH

sums thi will grow, and draw interest for every day the
money is in the bank. Don't let the broken one or 'five-doll- ar

bill get away from youyou will need your wasted
earnings some day. We pay 4 per cent interest on sav.
inga accounts T ' r
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LAtlJER &CO
The Citizens Banl

- 120 Qrand,Avc, ; .
MorBsDn:ple.etni(Eo

B 1625 291
: LAST MORRISON ST. Lastim

COR; GRAND AVE, AND EAST MORRISON
, PHONES B-16- EAST 418

Fish, v Poultry, Olympia Andealshiptipystera

S3


